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M Williams l

tlwiil li iii n uiicf Unit klllc. him
CJlliiT, III. inuli ut urn- - time Ida grief
Came nil. miiinmii) r klllimf u

It i nu ixltl sort hi i jam too,
.me part ut It neer nut to

and another part'uf It neier
pM from headquarters

How, fur lust.uico, the imstirlou.
utr was hit started from I'liiearo ou

acta a delirious aruednle lion imin)
inea In toe sen ice know tint wu

How. for another Instance Sinclair
ROd I'runi'ln t Kik I lie ratty old mi reel
Init Into Deniei nlili the kIjiss slu-l-i

eled. lira paint blisicrcd, the hoe litiru
itl ami a tire ipninit on ono of the
Kit Mue's driver. Inm many bend
qunrter limn know that

Our end of the slur) ueer went In
- fit all never weul In beenuac It iraa

not deemed -- well. essential to the eel
tins; op of tho ttiiumil repurt We entllil
unie raised their hiilr. the; could have
rained our"salaries, but thejr dldn'li we
didn't

In telllnit thla story I would not lie
mliniiUif ino,l. (inn la not the onl)
lino hem wn Clili-fltf- nml 1 inn or
Tbere are others, I admit It llitt there
la onl) one line, nil the name, th-i- t

could bine tiiken the M Wllll-yii- S'n
cUI. a we did. out of Chlcnco nt I In
the even us nml put It In Denver Ion,:
before noon ihe next ln

A roniniiiiilentlan came from n ureat
La Snlle street hunker to the president
of our road Next tho seiond ilcc
Iimldeut l of It, tint In this way

"Why linvo )ou tuniiil donn I'eter
ileWllllinnii' mpicst for n special tn
Denver tbl nftomom''" nuked thi
president

"Ho nnnta too imieh " enme hack
over tho prlmtu Ire ' Wo can't do
It."

After aatlJif) Ins lilmself on till pilnt
tlio prealdont ealhil tip t.ti Sallu atreet.

"Our fo!U imy. Mr. McWMInmn. wc
dimply can't do It."

"You mint do It "
"When will the cor lie icnily"
"At a oVIotU"
"When intmt It lie in Denxer?"
"Ten o'cloek tomorrow niornlns"
The prusldent nearly Jmnpod the

wire ,
"JlcVllllaro. jou're eniij. lint on

earth do jon uienn''"
The talk eaine line k ho low tint the

wlftw hnnlly cnuzbt It 1 here ncie
outliurst xm li nx, "Situation

Is extremely critical," "tirno dan
per," "Acnto illntrei?' "Mint help mo
ou,"

Hut nono of tliU would eer hue
movcil the preildunt had not I'eter
MeWllllnins been a lilsp'r innn than
niO't corporation!!,' nnd n personal re
itint from l'etei, it ho tutk for It

could linnllv lie and for tlili
he moit dicliledl) Btti'k

"I tell J on It "111 turn us upulde
ilouu" Btormed the i nt

"Do )ou neolleit" linked I'eter Me
Willi hub "when .tour Infernal old pot

i I'nMV'l l&

U'ht dvvr u uihiiu in in t hy ti ml
' li IIIOM

bt A road w.ii hinted cicht jciim iio-J- oii

weto ttmiod out then,
wrien't jouV And hung up to drj,
wen n't JouV"

Tim prcfldent did recollci.t. He
ioilM not detenlly help recollectlu,'.
And ho ruinllei Ud how, nliout Hint
fiiiiiu time, I'eter MeWllllams hud uuu
week taken lip fdr him n miiller of
two inllllotis llo.itliiK with a in'isoiml
cheek and cat tied It eighteen moutliM

without hcuiilty when inonej could
not liu had In Wall slice t on gowin.
mi'iit tiomlH,

Do Jim -- that Ik, limo uti hoieto-for-

kiijiposeU that a railroad hclouux
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to tile itnekltoMcrnf .Sot no II l'
tiii(i- - to men like Mr. Me llllfliii"

Ihi onn It Hhiti the) lieeil It, At
oilier times tlicy let tlie xti'kliolder"
carry it -- mull tltey want It nenlu

"We'll do lit we can. IVtir,"
the preiklent, defierntcly ntnla-bl- e

"Uooduy "
I am Kltluit you only nn Inkling of

bow It ntnrttxl, uot n word nn tn how
countleis ordcro were lMied and
count le ecliodiilc wire ciiiiii'led. uot
n paragraph nlwut iitiiiiticrleiB tralim
ubnuiloued In toto nml nuiutierlei oth-
er pulled and hinted nud held nml
annulled. Tho .McWIIII.iiim Social In n
twluklo tore n cnMt pyrtcm Into (jrent
fpllnters.

It set matcr inechanle liy the ear
nud Uindo rcrklcK fnDlllem of prevl
ouMy conenntle Irnlnuuii. It made
undylus enemiei of rhnl Kiipcrlnteud
ent and Incipient paretic vf Jollj
train dlpatcher It alilveretl in from
end to cud nnd ntcui to Hteru, hut It
cotercd l.tOI miles nf the lct ulcol In

the, world In rather lielir tliini tncuty
hour nnd n htnre of Rlor.i.

"My woid U out," said the prclileut
In IiIh imsncc to nil BUperlutcudcntM
thirty iiiliiittcn later "on will cet
your dllloii nchcilule lu n few mo
mentB henil no renon for linhltlt)
lo make It. .'.Imply ilelhcr thu cimmN
With jour time report, w lileli comes liy
Dy. l S.I nam the name nud rce
onl of oicrj inemlKT of eierj train
crcn nnd eorj ennlnc i rew tint IiiuiIb
the McWHIIann car." Then followed
particular Injunction of nocreey
Alnvo nil, tho liewKpapcrs mtnt not
set It

Hut where tieninpero are Feeiwj
can only ho hoped for, inner attained
In uplto of the mot elaborate prct ill
tlona to provnc I'eter McWIIIIamV
secret would oii belle e If' tlieeveu
lus pnpcrK had half n colinnn. practl
cnllj the whole thhiK. Of coure they
had to Kile's nt mime of It. lint for a
uonpipcr story It win prctlj correct,
Jut tho same Tliej li.nl t a minute
tho tlmo of tho idnrt from Chlcigo nnd
hinted bronillj that the in tiedule wnn
a hnlr mixer. Komeihlus to ni.il.e pre

loui crj flint reioriN prelnm very
slow record And here In n scoop
was the secret the train wni to ion
icy n prominent fhlcigo to
tho bcUlde of lili djinc son. I'lilllp
MeWllllams, In Dencr I'lirther tint
hourly hullellui were r wired to
the dlstrc".ed fntl cr nnd that cxery
crtort of science would be put forth to
keep tho unhappy boy nlhe until hi
father could reach Deiner on tho spe-
cial. I.astl.1. It was hoped liy nil the
eicnln pnpern (to III) out the half first
column scare) that sinirKe would sec
the anxiotn parent well on tow ird the
Katen ny of the Uockle

Of course the morning paper from
the Athlitlc to ihe I'nellle had the
tlory icpeited scare h- - iilii. In fact
nnd the public vcr- - I iiighlng at our
peoplo'a dogged refusal to eoullrui tho
report or to be Intervened nt all on
the subject. 'Ihe papers hid the story
nnjwnj. What did the ciro for our
efforts to scntn n prlMite dlntres
which Insisted on so pnr.il;riug a time
caul for I,02il miles'

When our own, the west end of the
schedule, (.tine ocr thu wire there
was n universal, a oelferom, kick
Dispatchers, superintendent of motle
poncr, train master, ever hod), pro
tested. We were ghen about seicn
hours tn cmcr Ifiil mile the fastest
percentage, by the wny. on the nhole
run.

"This may be Brief for )oun Me.
Wllllaius and for his dad," grumbled
the etiief dlspitclirr that ewnhig as
he cribbed the press dlspatchc golug
ocr the wire about the special, "but
the grief Is not theirs nloiie"

'llien hu luado n protest to Chicago
Wlint the answer wns none but lilm
self eer knew. It cune personal, nnd
he took It personally, but the manner
lu which ho went to work clearing
track nnd making n card for the

Kpeclal shoned better sjiccd
than the train Itself ecr attempted,
nnd he kicked no more

After nil thu row It seems Incredible,
but they ncer got runtl) to leiuc Chi-

cago till 1 o'clock, and when the Me-

Wllllams .special lit Into our train sys-
tem It wns llku dropping a mountain
lion Into ii hunch of steeis.

rrelghts nnd extras, local passenger
trains uen, wero used to lielng

but when It came to la) lug
out tho filers ((ud (I whisper this) tho
Whltb Mnll nud the Mnulln cxpics tho
nil began tn slzzlo In tho Journal boxes
The freight business, tho passenger
tralllc, tho mill schedules of a whole
t.illnay s)steui wero nctiiall) knock-(- d

by the McWIIIInwH Special Into a
rocked hat.

I roni tho nil unto It cleared Western
iiM'imu It was thu mil) thing talked
of. DUUIoiml hcailiruartcrs and car
link shanties iillko wero bursting with

xilteiiicnt
On tho West Hud we hud nil night to

(itepiiro, and nt 5 o'cloek next moriiln,'
nery man In tho operating lUpiituicnt
was nil id'c At pieelsel) ,'l ,'S a III

the Mc Willi ims riperlnl stuck Its nosu
Into our dUlshn, nml rule) pulled olT
.No 1 with tho Kill nas heading her
(11) for MeClotid Aliemly the Mc
Williams had uindo up tlililj-nni- i mill-ute- s

on the one hum- - delay In Chicago,
utul Lincoln threw Iter Into our hind

Mmm uutAtfriN. JiuuMiiai, r i iATTHHA,.vni'ii,iw.

' t if rhcrp h-- vtH l'"' )" m im nt nil on las
t K nl Xlnl i e th i In l Hen

'III i i i ,iili i Wl
-- J' In ill III I ii I l A4l

in. Iii inl uxior I, Y. ii sudh Asa
ii l i nn I 1 i le iii ' m M-

ellon i Hi hi W4HH fH li utkxli uint
Co, I e i. mwW) ( ip to p i . i iii th
Ihe Itl i.i.isl bluffs, nil.-he- l lilm
tnl i I e alliy MtaiHiH with a in.i.i,

i ti and Irttek, . .niii at ill Jiihc
tin siti'in, tear and iTali thMtieh
Ihe yards and slide hlwlttit anil wnl
nx iii in Vr our mie, snluK out of

hl en i iijl Ink nl nn'snty nt all lint
Ills nnti--

Went le It TiM a i.i . I'eutril time.
Ihe Hides, l:H), Ihe tuliiltles, IJI The
Mheili,'i wns lusiteii (i in I that nltli the
l"ii miles the fntet mi tile whole
l.if.'(l Hnr)liid) In tnnn )cllcd

I'oley He nked for u i lien of
tiibaec i and. u it getting one liaudll).
lilt Into his on ii piece

While I'ole) luellisl his weed (lonrgo
Hliul.llr stepped out of the supcrlu
tctident's olliie-- he wns done In a
bliek silk shirt, wllh u blue

streniulng mer his front -- stepped
out to slnke hstids with I'ole) ns ono
hostler got Ihe Ii'kI nut of Hie way anil
another hacked donn with n new sky-
scraper, the."4)

Hut iioIkhI) paid much ntleiilliui tn
nil till The mob had swnriucd around
the rntt), old. blind c)cd bnggnge car
which, wllh nu ordinary wn. car con
Mltutcit the McWIIIIitns Hpivlnl

".Von, what dm' a innn with
money want lo traiel spe

clal lu nn old photograph gallery
like tint for?" aked And) Cameron,
wlm was the least bit huffed because
he Imln't lieen uinrkcd up for the run
himself "You Is'tter tnke him In a
cup of hot mlTee. Inliers," suggested
And) (o the lunch counter boy "You
might got n ten ilolhr bill If the old
tnnn Isn't folding tis badl) Wlnt do
you heir from Dcmer. Nelglibor?" he
asked, turning to the superintendent
of motive power. "Is tho bo) holding
out 5"

"I'm not worr)liig nboiit the boy
holding out. It's whether the I'he Nine
will hold out"

"Aren't )ou going to change engines
and crows nt ArUkareeJ"

"Not twin)." snld Neighbor grlml)
"We hnten't time"

Just then Sinkers rushed nt the bag
gage (ar with a cup of hot coffee for
Mr. MeWllllams i:ier)lody. hoping
to get a peep nt the capitalist, iniiile
wny. Sinkers vllnilieil oxer the train
chests which were lashed to the plat
forms and pounded on the door lie
pounded hard, for he hoped nnd

that there was something In It
Hut he might hne pounded till his
coffee froze for nil the Impression- - It
made on the sleepy MeWllllams,

"lliun't the mail trouble enough
without tackling )our hlcoryV sang
out l'ellx Kennedy, nnd the laugh so
discouraged Sinkers Hint he ga oer
and sneaked uwny.

At that moment the editor of the lo-- l
cnl p iper came nrniiud the depot ivir- - j

tier on the run. He wns out for nu
Ion and, a usual, Just n trifle late.

Him cicr, he Insisted on boarding the
baggage car to tender his sympathy to
MeWllllams

The barricades bothered lilm, hut lie
mounted them nit and begun nu emer-
gency pound on the forbidding Wind
door. Imagine his feelings when the
door wns gently opened by n sad c)ed
jdiiii, who opened the ball by shoilug n
rlllo ns big ns n pinch bar under tho
editorial nose.

".My grief, Mr. McWillllnnis,"
the intenlener In n trembling

voice, "don't Imagine I want to hold
you up. Our vlllrcui nro nil pcacoa-blc"- -

"(iet out!"
"Wh), man, I'm not euu nsklug for

a subscription. I simply went to ten"
"(Jet out!" snapped the mail with die

gun, mid lu n foam the newsman
cllmliei! down, A curious ciond gnth
ered dose to hear nn editorial ersIon
of the Ten CnuiinnnilineutM rcUscd on
tho f.pur-- of tho moment. CcllY. Ken-
nedy said it was worth going miles to
hear. "Hint's the coldest deal I cuer
struck on the plain, lio)H," declared
the editor. "Tnlk about jour bcrenv-e- d

parents. If the hoy doesn't hno n
chill when that man reaches lilm I

miss my guess. Ho acts to me ns If
he was nfrald his grief would get
nwny before he got to Deiner."

Menutlilio (loorglo Sinclair was ty-

ing u slllc handkerchief- - nround his
neck, while Neighbor gnvo lilm part-
ing Injunctions. As ho put up his foot
to snlug Into the enli the boy looked
for all the world like a Jockey, too In
stirrup Neighbor glanced nt his wntcli

"Can j on make it liy 11 o'clockV he
grow led.

".Make whatl"
"IK mer."
"Denier or tho ditch, Neighbor,"

I lushed Ceorgle, testing tho air "Are
)ou light back there. I'ati" he called
as Condititor rrnuol strodo forward
to compare tho mountain time.

"Itlght mid tight, and I cnll It flic-tw- o

thlit) non What hnie )ou, Oeor-gleV- "

"l'lie tno tlilrt)-two,- " answered
Icinlu: fiom the cab window.

"""And we're teiil)."
"Then it)'" cried I'nt Tram Is, rais-

ing (no il.igeis.
"i in!" oi hoed hliuhilr, nnd wined n

b.icknaid smile to the irnnd ns tho
plitivi I onl, the push nnd thu escapes
wheeed

V inn went nn Th,i lit tin iho-Ii- ii nr
shook III cap, and with a lllrllug, snak
ing slide tho MeWlllllnnis Special diew
slipping away between tho shining
rails for llin Ilockles,

.lust how MeWllllams felt we had no
means of know lug, hut we knew our
hcirts would not bent fieelv until his
Infernal special should slide safel) j

out thu lust of thu '.'Ml ufllus which

IHI lay ImIwiiss I We ilWtrnl man
fllid Ida lilifnrtHMile ihlHl

from MrClHinl Ih O is In tin there I it

ail Ml of liiHllna and skwiu, hut
liwkliid m irotH Athens a mat bin

11lopied Imiiisn the rttlll liilhl mil
tlesr into the Ofakslla )Hhls. I I u
slxl) mile a rdc, the Imllasl of slag
nnd Hoi stu-rtf- l. sprmalesi bed under,
Heel. j

Tn (Slier those sixty miles lu belli r
llinn lift) mliiuies was like pit king.
Iheni niT thu pwiles, nud the l'lie Mnc
ItiskIisI the Morican dltlde. frilling1
for more hills lu limb I

'Ihe I'll (Nine for Hint uinltir any
of Ihe sk)scrniers nre built to balance
ten or a doreii shss-r- s and nhen .Mill

rim Ilium light the) liive a fashion of i

riHitltig their no-e- s mt the trui k A I

tlllHlest Up glade Just illKMIt ISIIIUtlTS
this teiidenc), but nu a slump nud n
sllff clip nnd in tnd to speak of )i1ul
feel ns If Ihe drlwrs were going to'
buck up on the iHiu'es iweri once III

n while llowevci. iln ueier dn nud
(Jenrgle whistled for K ulsiro June-Ho-

nud 1MI eill-- s nnd w w iters In

1 (itlllClll'lill in li IIIJ fllMllul (I

till x 1,1 III

IDS minutes out . M in I .mil. look
lug hipp), ntsjBt I Mi MeVllll'ams n
little nud gilio Ji , aiutlier lutful of
steam

It M'llllu: tin ii ii hill, like the hills
of tlie Miittnb.uk willc), at smh n
pile that piinls the track out of
shape 'Ihe I'lu Mue liiielicd ut Hie
curies like n mini woman,, shook flee
Willi leiy tin-)-, and If the li,tg,"ige car
had not b.-e- f.ihly I i.uted down with
Ihe grler It must hue
Jumped the rails a dozen times hi us
many iiiliiulos. .

Indeed the ureinnu-- lt wns .lerry
Mnci:iro)-tnsl- ug mid sldftlug

the tender nnd thu fiuii'ice, look-
ed foi tit- - first lime griie nud stole n
iiietl'iiiiiig gl.ine frini thu steam
gnugu Inward llporglc.

Hut )et lie dldVt cspect to see the
hoy, hli fine sit ahead and donn the
track, s i iL-lii-i u so sudden!) up, sink
lu the leiei nud close ut the lii'iant on
the nil. .1(H) felt her stumble under
his feet a light up like n girl In r.

skipping rone- - mid. gnibblng u brace,
looked, like u wise Mjkwr, for hi mi
Hii or out of lil window. 'I here fur
ahead It lose lu hut Hilling cliiids of
smoke down among the iilfalfa me bl-

ows and out tho sweep of willows
ailing he Muttnhick rlici. The Matin
back bridge was on lire, with the Me
Williams Special on ono sldo mid Den-
ier on Hie other

Jetiy Mncl.lro) ) idled. Tlie engineer
didn't eieii look uiuiind, only whistled
nn alarm' luck lo I'nt I'miicls, eased
her donn thu grade n lilt, llko n innn
rcltectlng, nml w. itched Ihu smoke and
flames that rose to liar tho McWIIlliims
Special out of Deniei.

Tlie I'lie-Nlu- e skimmed ncios the
ine.iduns wllhoiit a Ineil; and pulled
up n hundred, feet from thu burning
bridge. It was nu old Hone titlss mid
snapped like popcorn us tho flames hit
lllb) Hie rotten shed.

I'nt 1 'ram-I- s mid his liritkciuan inn
fornmd Aiross thu rliei they could
see half n dozen section men chasing
wildly about thinning Impotent buck-
et! of water on thu burning truss,

"We'io up ngilnst It, (lenrgle," cried
Francis.

"Not if we cm gut ucioss before the
bridge tuutblei Into tlie rlier," tetiirii-c-

Sim l.ili
"You don't menu joii'd tiy It';"
"Would IV Wouldn't IV You know

Hie oidets, 'Mint bildge Is good for nu
hour yet. I'al, If )ou'ro biiiiio I'll run
It."

"Holy Miioko!" mused Tut Fraud,
who nould (iiici run thu rlier without
any bridge nt nil If so ordered 'JTliey
told in to drliicr tho goods, didn't
tlie) V"

"We might as well bo starting, I'nt,"
suggested Jerry MacHhoy, nhodepre
ealed IihIii; good lime "There'll be
plenti of nine to talk urter we get Into
De.ner ,i the Mattabick"

"Think I'nt." mged Sliflnlr.
Ill safet) nas uipplng rriUidil

"Had, her up, then, mid lei Iht go!"
rleil 1'i.iiula "I'd Jmt as lief liaio

Hint bagga'e ear at the liottrti i of (he
rlier as im ni) linnds any longer!"

'iheie nas some shup tooting, then
the Ml Willi mis Special barked; back-i- d

mm) acioss tliu iiieadow Inlleil
nnd sine imed liiird inoiigh to ivnke
tlio de id (leorglo nas trlng to warn
tlio section men At that Instant the
door of tlio baggage iar opened, and n
shiiip featuied )oung mail peeled nut.

"What's Hie low? WIiiU'h nil thin
MTcedilng nliout, (ouilatturV" he nsk
td us I'laucls (isskd, '

"llrfnBF liuriiliiK nhniil Hhtc1
"llrdlee Ituritlixcr lie itlisl, Imklntf

rierioinl) rorwnnl "Well, llial'a a
limit Wlint ymt going In do nlsutl 111"

'lilm II. Are Joil MeWllllfllnsV
"McWIIIInin.) I n Wi I una for Just

one liiliinlr, I'm one of Ida dorks."
"Where la hot"
"I left lilm on Im Halle Mrcrt

uflcruoou"
. " hut's )oiir imiiie)"
"Jut ptnln IVrgusoii"
"Well. Firgtlsou, H'a r.one of tny

ruisluiMs, but ns long as we're going
lo pul ) on lulu l.icnier or Into the
rlier In nlxiut a inlniilo I'm curious to
know wlint the blares )ou'ro hustling
nloiitt this wny for"

"Me? I'M' got I, Sir l,i I III gold coin
In this car for the Sierra

bunk Hinl's nil Didn't you
know Hint file big bulks theic rinsed
their ilisirs )eliTdii)7 Worst panic
In the Hnlled State. That's nhat I'm
here for and llo huskies nltli inn eat-
ing nud sleeping lu Hits car." continu-
ed Ferguson, looking nhenil. "You're
not going to tackle that bridge, nre
)oiiV"

"We nre nud right off. If (here's
nn) of )uur huskies want to diop out,
lion's their ihuiiee," said I'nt Francis
ns Sinclair slowed up for Ids run.

Ferguson culled his men. The tlie,
wllh their rlllo, came cniillniuly for--

aril
"llo)s," snld Ferguson briefly,

"thoie's n bildge nllie nhc.lil. These
gujs arc going lo try to rim It. It's
not In our ontrnct. Hint kind of a
chance. Do .uiu want to get off I

stay nltli Ihu specie, in) self oii can
do exactl) ns ,uni please. Murray,
wlint do you s.i)V" he asked, address-
ing Hie leader of Hie force, who appear-
ed to weigh ittxnit 'JiXl.

"What do I sa) V" echoed Murray,
with decision, a he looked for a soft
plain' to alight alongside the track. "I
sa) I'll drop out right here. I don't
mind train mlibrri, but I don't tackle
a binning bridge -- not If I know It,"
and he Jumped on",

"Well, I'citer.," nskcil Fergmon of
the second innn iooIIj, "do )oll want tn
stii) V"

"Me J" echoed l'ejter, looking nliead
nt the mass of ilune leaping upward.
"Me st.t) 1 Well, nut lu a thousand
)cars. You can lime my gun, Mr. Fer-
guson, ami send my died, to l.'.'l Mil-

waukee incline. If J oil please, (,eu
tlcmen, good day." And off went
I'cntei.

And oft went eiery last innn of the
inloioiis dctcctlic except one lame
fellow, n ho said he would Just as lief
be dead lis nlhe nu)wn) nnd declared
he would stay wllh Ferguson and die
rich.

Sinclair, thinking hu might licier get
unotlier chnuce. was jihlstllng sharply
for orders. Frauds, breathless with
thu iii'ii?, inn forward.

"ColnV How liiuih? Twclto hun-
dred thousand. When-!- " cried Sinclair.
"Swing up. I'nt. We re off"

Thu File-Nin- e giitlercd hcisclf with
n spring Hi en Hie engineer's heart
iiualled ns they got headway, lie knew
his business, nud ho know th it If only
tlio mils hadn't buckled they wcio per
feetly safe, for the heal) truss would
stand u lot of burning lie fore glilng
nil) under a snlftly nun lug train.
Only, us they How nenrer, tho blaze
rolling up In dense volume looked y

threatening After nil, It wns
foo'liardy, ami hu felt It, but he was
past tho stopping now, mid he pulled
tho duiker to thu limit It seemed ns If
she (oi ore 1 steel so fast. Under
the head she n iw had tho crinkling
bridge was less thin Hie hundred,
four hundred, time bundled, tno huu
ill isl feet, mid theic wns no longer
time t.i fi nk Willi u stale, Slndilr
shut oT. lie wnu.e I u i push or pull on
the track--. The McWIIIIiins Kaochll
iviin Just a tieniendoiiH in row, shoitlpg
thiotig'i n truss of Hie nnd half n iliccn
spec hie i run u i cither side of the
lliiv null ug fir the cat (strophe,

,lerr.i M I Hlnn. iioudi"d low under
the gins1. Hliu'u'r Jumped from his
bi mill st i si 1,1th a hand nn the
thiottle mid n hand mi the air, (he
glis.i ashing Ids head like
hall A blast of llery air ami II) lug clu
dcri bulbed and t linked lilm. 'Ihu

nl io wth ilnuer. Hew llku u
gicit in mkey ill mg the ivrlthlng strcl
Si quid., sit black, so hot the b'.ait mid
so tcrillic-- tho leap, she uti'ek her liosc
Into c'ein ah- - bofuio tho men hi the
cab could rise to It,

There was u heme In the mlildlo llko
tho luidi of ii teuslek steamer, mid
Willi It tlio Flie-NIn- o got her puvs on
coot Iron nnd solid gioinul, nud tho
Mnttnhack nud thu bl.i nil cvupt a
ducii touiies which licked the call
nnd Hie iimf of Hie buggigu car u min-
ute, were behind, (icoiglo Sinclair,
shaking tho hit glass out of Ids hair,
looked ahead through his frlrrhsl c)c
lids mid gno her u full head for the
western bluffs of the valley; then look-

ed nt ills wijtch.
It was tho one huu lied and nine-

tieth mlleposl Just ut her imc, mid
the dlnl lend 8 ,,' to n second. Theio
was nu hour to the good nud seiouty-si- x

miles mid a water to coicr, but
(hey weie seienty-al- x of tho prettiest
miles under ballast uii)wheie, mid the
Flic-Nin- e reeled them otf llku u i.illn
der press. .Seio'.it)-iilu- o inlmiles liter
Sludiili whistled for tho Deniei )iuis.

There was u ticnieudoiis lonnuollon
uiiiong'thi ii tiling engliio, If theio
wns one tlieic neie llfty big loeomii-Hie- s

waltliu- - to ehirliutl thu Mt'WII
llnins Special. The wires had told tho
Moi) In Denier bug before, nnd as
Ihe Flie-Nlti- e sailed punderoiikl) up
Hie Kildlrou eiei) iiiiijill, cut) ciiii
solid itrd, eiery'tru wlieelei, eiery
hog eie.) Hiillch bumper, euny air
hose cie lined nn upioaiious nelcoiuo
to Oeorglo Slndilr and Iho sk)scrupcr.

The) li id liriiken eiei) lecoid fiom
Mc( loud ti Denier, nml nil knew Jt,
Init as the MrWIIIIiuns Special diuiv
aivlftl) p.isl uieiy list man lu the
yard stared at lier ciaeked, peeled,
blliti'iud, haggard looks

'Wlutl Ihe deuce hate yen till lalol"
tried the depvt hualer aa tins Five
Mud sKejit sfiKHtlHr Up ' nl s'e,ptl
Wllh Iht blllisssl eye hitlsl oil

dmk.
"Mnllabieti lrble l Utin-- tln.l

to irawl iiir ou ihe rn r- -' ni
swrnsl Sinclair. Atuldtu u.i n rin
der.

"Wlwrr'a McWItllami V
Hit llirro aI I ti ar mi his . r '

rvcaon "
Wille thi? i rew ire it uu in re- -

Inn big rm'r lnrro Irue'is lnekisl ip t
l'i" lnflfiie enr. n'til li u ml inle a
ito-e- .i men wire mllln , r,.- - e I

out hi the i'o-r-. iihle'i ii n v
In us hclnsisptlrkcr ilm'i t ir
ihe liinlcnde

Slndilr. MacHtri) rid Fri i nn
hi Irnkr.unn were nurnitin 'ed b)
rrnnd or r.illriid i ie-i-

. As they ti1
niiswiTl'f itiestlo a a 111" p- -i ,u
ISikliig liniker wllh lilnej; r l.--s U'li'e
lift i'Jci p'l.'iet (unnl t'i- - ne
eiupiniel liy tin lime f i ' i i.hi
lind lulsu'd Hie i 'mtiee of u life me .

die rich, and by Fer;iton. win liml
lo'd (he slor)

The bisiker slink bind wlt'i rich
oin of ll.p i rew "You'ie snied ti
lm)s. We nee led It. There's u. innli
of .".tkiO of the vorst senisl people lu
A merlin ilimorlng nt Hie doirs, and
by the rtcr'inl. now we're lltrd for
pcrj one of Iheni. Come up to Hie
bank I want jou to ride tight up with
the epili. nil of )otl,"

It mis nn tincoiiiiimnli ipiecr cn

slim, lull nu uncommonly enthusiastic
one I'lfl) pollc emeu Inula tho t

nnd deircd the nn) for the trtul.s ti
pull iii ncro the sidewalk so the par
ters (inild lug the kegs of gold Into tlie
bank before tho icry c.ie of tlie rat
tied deposltois.

In mi hiiir the tun wns broken, lint
when the four rnllroiil men left the
bank nfler nil sorts of hugging b) ex
died dins tors (hey rnrrled not old)
the blessing pf (he olllclnl. but each
III hi icsl poikct n ehcelc, eiery one
of which illsciiunlcil Ihe biggest much
er cut drawn on tho West Hud for a
Month's pi), though I ilolite in con
lldeiuc In staling Hint licorglc Sin
rlalr's wns bigger than nny two of th
otliers. And this Is hoiv It happens
Hint there hangs In the dlrcilou' lyoin
of the Sierra Leane National a iery
creditable portrait of the kid engineer.

Ilesldes pi)lng larlff on Hie specie,
tlie bank p'.ld for a new co-i- t of pilot
for Hie MeWllllams Special from en
boose to plljt. She was the last train
ncros the Mattabaek for two week.

I'rnfrssnr CEivnltnwn! It All.
Ihe scholarly Willi tin H. It.ieriy, pro

fessor nf iiintliemntlcs at Ilnriard, was
once nskcil by u student how- - lo de-

velop a retentive memory. Tho pro-
fessor answered lint ordinary mciilnl
oxcrclsu wns siillldcut to secure n

good inemory, whereat tho student
nskcil If hi! might test thu mental ca-

pacity of his Instructor, 1'rofcssor liy.
crly ngrced, mid the strdciil uskisl
lilm to listen to nnd remember sn-cr-

larled Items for a lest. He be-

gan :

''Ono quart of whisky"
"Fm!" snld Hi" professor.
"Six pounds of sugar, a pint of sour

milk, three onions, half n gallon of mo-
lasses and two raw eggs."

"Uml" snld the professor.
"Tno green apples, twenty-si- x pea-

nuts, one and n half cucumbers nud
four mliiro pies."

"Uui!" said the professor.
"A package of sltly-sevc-

cakes of )cit nnd the skins of Mien
bniianns. (lot tint down'"

"Yes," answered Dr. Hycrly.
"How ilix'S It taste?" asked tho stu

i .nt. Itoston Herald.

Clne (tnesllonliiir.
Ill icenlllng Incidents (onnecled wllh

Vligluli pclltlcs some jrius iico n

pronilne'it Mrglnlan reieull) iclutisl
to u Wii'hh'gloii man an account of
an Iniedlgitlon of elect'on frauds hi
the lowc Kit'n--i of Ihe state Hi the
course of II'" proceeding It iloi eloped
that t'm h.'.l'iti hi an Impoitint pre
tl'ut brd Hit been seiled lifter the
II mi I count, thereby being cipiseil to
friuditle-i- t pr.idlie. 'Iho chairman
of tho IliUMt'g'.Hng eominlltee chisel)
ipfitl eied the ele tlo.i Jutlg'' as tn
why i'a Otiti of caivfull)
securing ti. dull jf Ind been neilec!e.t

"Could .urn not obtain mi) luticllngr
In the turrnV"

"No. sir"
"Coi'ld )ou rot poeiire snie selling

wnr. -- sire uliosuiukcr'ti i.'.ix, If uatli
Ing elseV"

"No, sir"
"Well, then, sir, nh) didn't )ou go

out Into the wood and get some reiluV
Do jon mean to tell i"e Hilt there
were nu pine ttees urr.:n I t'icro shed-
ding te.us ut Tour lufamo'is rascal-
ity V" W.n. hliigtou Star.

The lllble of Hie I'oiir.
Tim "Itlhlo of Iho I'ooi" was ono nf

Ihu most Inteiestlng of the ouili blo"k
whlcli wero printed III Helgilim

111 Iho fouilcentli (eiituiy. befoia the
use of inoinblo t)pu, fiom blacks.
The book consisted of forty Iciiies,
printed on one side, making twenty
when pasted together, nnd gaio n

tcpreseiitutlou of hcenes fiom
thellfo and pisslou of our Lord, wllh
suitable lusci IptloiiH fiom Inly writ In
thu abbreviated I.atln of tho pcilod.
The "lllbllu I'aupeiuin," iu It was
called, was Intended ns nn aid to dc

otiun for thu uso of pooivfterso is who
could not nlTord to buy complete copies
of thu lllble. Originally thu book Is

to liaio been specially dclvuel
fir tlie pin- - filits, who found (he pic
tines useful when Ihey went about
prendilii';, to illustialu their sermons
aul to ion io Iho iuteiest of tin Ir eon
Kregiilloiis A rlc'ily llliimlnited MS
of Ihe "Hible of thu l'o-r,- " esei'llt '1 In
Hid Nctheiliinds nlmut IICO, U kept In
the HrlHsIt Hitlseuin All early copy
of thu "lllbllu I'aupeiuin" was sokl
nima jocn ugu for "Jin guliiuas

Thai Tired Fcclltuc
Which It so """-- -

rrsmjxvnaj m
tllohonrton-In- p

Is ofton
cauootl by
poor, thin
blood, rosult-in- g

In deft

clcnt vitality. ? FaJ&M.
The blood needs
lo ho etirldied Mand iltnllrodl
and (or this IhcrrHs in in iliUno in
tho world ( ijunl lo

Ayer's
Sarsaprifia
The cures II lias winked, the mm,
women, nnd children it lias lisloml
to health, uro countless ill nun her.
One such vxiurlrnra Is us follows

"I ham nfisl Ajr(rU i'iuMtrilLi In my
family for tsars, ar 1 ironl.l rot Is; lllu ut
it. I ncj to rnilTcr with lolls ann' skin
ruptlom, nttende I with r.irnl lasritudn

and eihnuitlon. In firt, I imsm I'ltlat
I could not atUnil to ny I urlrets rdrg
ajtbod to try Ajcr's Fnrrcfarilla. I nM so,
and I am happy tn civ tlr.t II a irclclno
reatorcd ma to parfeel I cil li. 1 nve rli ro
useil Ayer's Sarsspnrlllii for mv rhildicn, In
various com phi r.t nnd I' licsntanvs priii'd
ellectlve I can unfely roceirineml it lo uf
farra as a Ima IiIihhI ,ui ifirr "

Thoro ara many imitation
Sarsapr.ri'lfic.

Bo euro you roI "AYEH'S."
PrtfirttljD.-.-J C.AjtraCi .Lost't.Miu ,IJ 5 a.

ATCH-- IlLLS,ll1.l...irrnll)r latsllm.

BYJUTHORri Y
KOTICE OF OPENHJQ OF CER-

TAIN LOTS OF FASTOIIAL-AQ-RICULTURA-

LAND. SITUATE
AT KAIAHEO. 2CAUAI. AND
KNOWN 'AS "THE KALAHEO
HOMESTEADS," FOR SETTLE-
MENT.

Not bo Is hereby given that thu
land dcseilbeil lu the follow Ing
sclicihilo will he opeii fur upplli.i-thin- s

under l'art VII. Land Ait, 1 S ! T.

(jtlght of I'utduiFc l.eues), between
o'clock u. m nnd 5 d'i lock p. in,

Pntiililay, Maidi .luth, 10UT, nl Ihu
(.nice tif the Sub-Age- of (he Hlxth
Land Dls'tilrt Hald nlllco will bo

for the nboic-stutc- il day nt
the Kul.iluo School House, Ktilaheii,
Kauai.

!h:iii:i)UI,i:.
LofNii. Ale.i. Appiulsed mil

.t" li.sriacics $:n.ar.
:ik ii.io i7.no
:i!t n i.i is.m;
in n.7N " - is.no
ii h.2 ' '4i.no
I'.' 4.7 " :i,7ri
i:i .'.r.i " i7.7o
si S.27 " 2rt.:!,--i

in n. io " 27.no
IK l".S.ri " :ii.-- n

17 ii.tl " Hi.70
IS 11.17 " 11.17
I!) IS. 20 " IS. 'JO

no 7.2!i " . . .in.ir.
r.i n.si " 2ii.r.r;
.12 7.11 " .1 I.Ss
fin ii.'in " i.x.no
.'I 12.12 " 2I.SI
fifi 10.M! " lO.Illi
fin 1'i.fill " (i.fiO

r.7 i. nn " i.tifi
,'S fi.fill " fi.fiU
fill 7.1.1 " 7.lfi
CO 11.111 " 11.10
fit 2.".,l'.2 " 211. (12

l!2 2.1. in " 2.!Tnfi

I'd 22.117 " 2J.'I7
C..1 2fi,fifi " 2.1,fi1
fifi 2I.7S " 2I.7S
fiS ail.Oll " 2II.IM)

Till 8.70 " S.70
72 1.1.21 " 1.1.21

7:i 1'.I7 " 11.17
71 11.-1- " n.r.2
7fi 1 1.00 " 1 l.oo
70 10.112 " 10.112

7S lO.'.in " lll.lill
7ii fi.ds " i:i,:i
so ii.ll " 12.2s
si -- .tn " 11-7-

1

sfi is. 10 " is. in
S7 1 1. no " nfi.fio
fis 1:1.01 " ::i.io
sii i::.n 8:1.00
no 12.20 " 21.10

'
111 7.112 " 7.'12

!(. 12. Sf- i- " 12.Sfi
llil 2fi. fio " 2fi.fill
ill IS. 1.1 " IS. If.

!lfi lu. 10 " HI. Ill

till 17.0.1 " I7.0fi
All npill(,itliius for until lolu 1110 In

In niiiilu lu iorsiiii by tho uppllinut,
ut Iho iidlio (if Sub Agent, Sixth Laud
Distill t.

I'Iiiiih of tho lots nnd full pattleii-hi- m

iih to ucrcjsao Qualllliutlous of
npplldintH' mothiiil ol applying, etc,
mil) ho obtained nl tho ulllie of H,
(1 K Doicilll, Sub Ai;eut, Sixth
Land District, II innlcl, K111111I, or ut
tho Depaitinent of I'liblle l.uuil-- ,

Jjiillillug, llnuuliilii.
JAS W l'UATT,

, C'omuilK.sloiisr or Viiblle I..unlj.
Honolulu, Oahu, T II v

r0luu.1i) 27th, 1907.
.".1127 Keb 27, ilni 2, 0, lfi, 23, 2'J.
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